Thomas A. Stuard
February 23, 1952 - September 11, 2021

Coleman Funeral Home of Southaven
Mr. Thomas A. Stuard, 69, passed away Saturday, September 11, 2021 at his home in
Southaven, surrounded by his loving and devoted family. All funeral services will be
private. Coleman Funeral Home of Southaven (630 Star Landing Road East, Southaven,
MS 38672) is in charge of arrangements.
Thomas was a veteran of the Air Force and a retired truck driver. A true Mid-Southerner,
he loved horses, fishing, and the Arkansas Razorbacks. Nothing gave Mr. Stuard more joy
than being with his family. He loved his wife, Pamelia, and the family they created in their
52 years together, beyond measure.
Mr. Thomas Stuard leaves behind his wife of 52 years, Pamelia Stuard, of Southaven, MS;
his daughter Paige (Russell) Hudson of Coldwater, MS; his four granddaughters, Lindsey
(Collins) Simpson of Independence, MS, Lorin (Kyle) Thomas of Red Banks, MS, Alex
(Daniel) Bahena of Nesbit, and Skyler Bermudez (Treston Henderson) of Strayhorn, MS;
his ten great grandchildren, Caden Simpson, Avery Simpson, and Hudson Simpson all of
Independence, Lawson Thomas, Miller Thomas, and Emmy June Thomas all of Red
Banks, Kaylin Bahena and Zane Bahena both of Nesbit, and Charliee Rae Henderson and
Josie Henderson both of Strayhorn; his four sisters, Jennie, Brenda, Missy, and Barbie;
and one brother, Bob.
In honor of Mr. Stuard’s service to our country, the flag of the United States Air Force will
be flown at Coleman Funeral Home of Southaven on the day of the services.
Memorial contributions may be made to St. Jude’s Children’s Research Hospital (https://w
ww.stjude.org).

Comments

“

Allen was such a great man and true friend. He absolutely loved his family and his
precious wife Pam. We will always cherish our precious memories .
LOVE Barbara and Pat

Barbara Glass - September 15, 2021 at 09:31 AM

“

Alan and I were first cousins and grew up together during the frequent visits of our
families.
We made forts and invaded them. We “fought “ all day with two by fours as swords
and trash can lids as shields. We went on missions ordered by our commanding
officer (grandmother) Ma Kerr, to gather blackberries for a cobbler she made that
evening. I’m sure the missions were made up to get those two wild Indians out of her
hair for the afternoon.
This was the time when no one locked their doors and two pre-teenage boys could
leave the house for hours roaming the woods and although they wouldn’t know
exactly where we were, the grown-ups would know for certain we would be home in
time to wash up for supper.
I remember the good times with family sitting all around talking and Alan and I
waking up the next morning on a “Baptist Pallet” in one of the bedrooms. Sorry for his
passing. I know our family is grieving. Even the ones not seen for a while.

Ed (Eddie) Swims - September 14, 2021 at 08:21 AM

“

Thank you Eddie, those are great memories. I had many g
great times and memories with Ma Kerr and my cousins.
Paige - September 14, 2021 at 11:22 AM

“

Pam, Danny and I are so so sorry for your loss! You and your precious family are in
our prayers.

Linda and Danny Heep - September 13, 2021 at 06:26 PM

